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Dell Wyse Y4M8K power adapter/inverter Indoor 90 W Black

Brand : Dell Wyse Product code: DELL-Y4M8K

Product name : Y4M8K

- Offers 90-Watt enough to power and charge your laptop
- Comes bundled with power cord
- Incorporates a rubber strap for easy cable management and a LED light ring on the DC connector
90W, 19.5V, 4.62A

Dell Wyse Y4M8K power adapter/inverter Indoor 90 W Black:

Stop lugging your AC adapter back and forth between home and office. Get a second AC adapter for your
notebook and keep one in the office and one for home or travel.

The 90-Watt AC Adapter from Dell™ is specially designed to meet the power needs of your Dell™ laptop.
Packed with of 90-Watt power, this adapter enables you to simultaneously operate your system and
charge its battery from electrical power outlets. It comes bundled with power cord.
Dell Wyse Y4M8K. Purpose: Notebook, Power supply type: Indoor, Output power: 90 W. Product colour:
Black

Features

Purpose * Notebook
Power supply type * Indoor
Output power * 90 W
Output voltage * 19.5 V

Features

Output current 4.62 A

Design

Product colour * Black

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044090
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